Ability of plasma from patients with immune thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) to promote the growth of megakaryocyte progenitors from normal bone marrow.
The ability of plasma from ITP patients (before and after splenectomy) to support the growth of megakaryocyte progenitors was compared with that from healthy subjects. Plasma Factor Index-Megakaryocyte PFI-Mk (ITP) which expressed resultant colony growth was significantly lower before splenectomy, but it normalized after splenectomy. (PFI-Mk) (ITP) did not relate neither to megakaryocyte nor to platelet counts. A positive correlation has been observed between megakaryocyte and platelet numbers in healthy subjects and in ITP patients after splenectomy, but not before splenectomy. The proportion of immature megakaryocytes was markedly higher in ITP marrow before splenectomy. This study indicates, that in ITP apart from antibodies directed to platelets and megakarocytes a low plasma stimulatory activity affected megakaryocytopoiesis.